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SlW4ARY 
Tests have been cond.ucted in flight to determine the 
boundary-l3.yer charactel'istics and the ~rofi1e drag of the 
NII.CA 35-215 airfoil section at hieh Reynolcs numbers. These 
tests were made on a test panel of l;-foot cnord mounted on 
the left wing of a Douglas B-18 A-irl'J.ane just outside of i:.he 
propeller sli pstrea.rn. Tests were made to d.etermine the tran-
sition points and the boundary--la~reT veloci.ty profiles for 
v3.rious surface and. power condjtions over a range of airplane 
lif t coeffic ents from 0.20 to o. )!·6 for which the range of 
corres:pond.iTl8 Reynolds numbers was 30,000,000 to ?O,OOO,OOO . 
The profile--drag coefficient or' the panel was determined ror 
the best surfac8 condition both with pawer on and with the 
engines and prope llel"S utopped over a range of aj.rplane lift 
coefficients from 0.2J to 0.32 with a Reynolds number ran e 
of 32,000,000 to 16,000,000. In addHion, the profile drag 
or the uYlpor surface alone was delennined for the srune power 
and surface CO:ldition and over approximately the same range 
of airplane li-:'t coefficlents and Reyna.Lds numbers. 
With the best surface condition and the left engine 
s topped, t!1e laminar boundary layer was maintained to 42. '.j. "('e r-
cent of the chord on the up t1er .mrface at a lift coefficient of 
0 . 220 and a Reynolds number of 26 700,000. The resuJts 0'" the 
transition tests indicated a reduction of about 3 percent of 
the chord in the laminar--flow run over the up-per surface due 
to operation of the engines and. propellers. As a result ~f 
reclucing the indicated_ amplitude of the transverse waves an 
the uppe r surfaye f rom 0 .005 to 0 ,001 inch, the transition 
point moved back from ' about 32 . 5 to about 42.5 percent of the 
chord . • 
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The vel oc i ty surveys in the laminer boundary layer indicated 
t hat values of' boundary-laye r Reyno] ds number Ro (ba.sea on the 
dj sGance abore the surface at which the dynamic pressv.re in the 
bound.ary leyer is one-half that just outside the boundary layer ) 
exceeding eOOO are e.ttainable in f;.ight 'In suita'bly desi {~Ded and. 
c arefully ftnished. airfoils. 
rrhe proF'ile-drag coefficient of the test p8.nel w~th enp,ine s 
stopped was fC,'lllCl to remain subDtanti lilly constant at a value 
of about 0.0,)),8 for f15ght. conditions l·8.71ginb from an ah'plane 
lift coeffic:i.ent of 0.21 and a. cor.'es"9onding ReynoJd.s lllJI:!:ar of 
about 10,000 ,000 to a lift coef~icient of 0.32 and a Reynolds 
number of 24,000,000 . Over the same L'nnge of conditions the 
pro:.~ile-drag coefficient of the l'pper Rurface alone varied from 
about 0 .0022 at the Im.;est lift coeff.!..cient tested to 0 .0028 at 
the h5.gnest lift cosf {icient . With both engj nes operating at 
ftul throttle the drag coefficient due to both surfaces and that 
due to the u:p:per s1.n'face alone "rere both increased on the ord.er 
01' 8 to 10 :percent . 
The r osults of the tests indicate the desirability for 
c ontinued fliGht research on airfoils at 1ar8e scale to supple--
ment the development work of the tunnels . 
I~RODUC.TION 
During the earli.er stages of the Committee r s work on the 
developT!ient of laminar-flmr aj reoils (reference 1) , it wa.s 
found tha t by suitaiJly des:gning the 'o""ofile of an airfoil a 
fav()r a:>Je or accels:ce.ting prossu:"'B gre .. (i.i(mt could be maintained 
over ao much as 80 ~ercent of the choTd back of the leading edge . 
Tests of some of these airfoils in the wind. tu:mels and in night 
showed that within the lover f1i(.'ht range of Reynolds numbers 
the laminar bound.a.ry l ayer extended as far back as 80 percent 
01. the chord from the 1eadj ne; edge, with the result that the 
proflle drag "ras extremel~r 10ltT . 
In the higher Reynolds number ranr~es, say, a.bove 20,000 , 000, 
it was expected tta.t othe~' met.hods mi 3:1t be re. uired to ortaj.n 
the desir oo extensive laminar b01mda.ry layers and resulting 
extremely low drags . The c resent investigat · on was undertaken 
wHh the object of investigating methods of prolongjng the 
1 minar flow at high Reynolds numbers and to C1 ve de.ta for 
comparison with wincl-tunnel data . Consequently, a suitable wing 
wa s chosen with t hese ob jocts in view rather than with this 
object of choosing an opt i mum section for any particular 
practical application . 
-- .. -------
Th:l.s report representfl results of the tests of the nlain 
air foil . These t ests covered a ran3e of Reynold.s numbers 
between 20,000,000 and 30,000,000 and, includ.ed variations in 
powe,:, cond.itir)n. and surface cunditiun. An investigation of 
the effect of section slots for 'bouncary-le.yer control will 
be covered in a subseQuent report. 
The tests were made w:Lth a B-18 airplane which was made 
available for this project by the Army Air Corps. 
APPAHATUS 
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The Douglas B- 18 airplane is a himctored, fully cantilever, 
midwing monoplane vTlth a wlng area of 9::;8.6 square feet and a 
design gross weight of 23,200 pounds. It is powered with Wright 
Cyclone R-.1820-45 engines ( 810 horsepower at '2100 r:l?m and 
8700 feet) fitted with 3- bJade pY.'opellers having a. djameter of 
11 feet 6 inches. Hamilton Standard, hydraulically controlled, 
c onstant-speed propellers a re normally used on this airplane, 
but for most of the present tests, they were replaced by Curtiss 
electrically controlled full- feathering propellers in order that 
the on gines could be stopped during flight . The weight of the 
airplane as flown waG approximately 22,000 pounds. 
A test panel having the NACA 35-215 airfoil section (table I) 
was mounted on the lef t ",ing of . the airplane . The chord of the 
panel ,.;ras 17 feet and the span was 10 feet at the leading edge, 
tapering to 5 feet at the trailing edge. It vTaS constructed of 
laminated white pine in tho form of a hollow shell with walls 
about 2 inches thick; the outsi.de profile was accuratel;:: shaped 
to templet size. The surfaces were sprayed wHh several coats 
of laCQue r base filler and rubbed d01m with vari~U8 grades of 
water cloth, the final finish being obtained vlith a No. 400 
water c10th. The panel was supported on tile wjng by rubber pads 
running along the to"? and bottom of the wing spars and was secured 
in place by means of steel straps. The position of the panel was 
such that the inboard end. of the leading edbe was about 1 foot 
outboard of the propeller d i s k, the leading and. traHin,q; edees 
were normal to the plane of s'ymmetr y of the airplane, and the 
plane of chord lines coincided approximately with the plane of 
chord lines of the wing . The panel was faired into t;he vrin€" hy 
means of fabric stretche d taut over a wooden f'ramework . The 
weight of the panel and fairing was 1 39L~ 'pounds; satisfactory 
lateral balance foY' all conditi ons 0:' fliF'ht "'as obtained by 
removing all fue l from the left-wing tanks and adding 350 pounds 
of ballast in t he ri8ht wine tip. Figure 1 is a photograph of 
the test panel mounted on the winl3; its dimensions and 10c8.tion 
are shown in f i gure 2. 
I 
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The upper 61.1rrnCe of the p'1I1el 1ms refinished several 
ti::nes (luring the cot1!'se of the te ats so that various sur1'ace 
conf.l.it _ons are represented in the results. An index of the 
surfa.ce ivavin98<J, i. e., tbe magnh;vde of the branF1ve1'se waves) 
1188 obtained by Dle:J.8ur:i.ng t:V7 curvature variatlon 2.10:18 the 
sur'Zace by meallS oj' the dev ice ehmm in figure 3. Finishing 
th·:;! J m"er Sl.-U'faco '''c.s found to he yer:T d:tffi.ciJlt so that no 
"tterupt was made to ref:i.n~.6h j .t; and. no 'wavin88'3 measurements 
"rere m,qcle 0n U, The con.d.it:ton of the 10.Ter surface through 
out the investig8.t . on is belie"'7"ed to have been 8.bout the same 
ap. the initial con\lHion of th0 upper surface. 
Free-8tream stctlc and tota l preeElu-res ,,,ere measured by 
means of otatic- an tota::'-p:.~e ssur0 tubes which wer~ ce.librated 
w'ith a static head suspended below the airplane , 
The cha:.~acterlstics of tha bour.dary layer "rere determined 
by means eitl1er of ~-l:. lbe 01' 2·-tube rA.cks. The 5·-tube racks 
were each composed of fI. s+at:!.c-Ilressv.re tube and. fuur totel-
pressure tubes arrangecl to measure the static pressure just 
outs:5.de the bounci..a-ry layer LI1C the toGe.l presou..re close to 
the surface and a.t ve.rious d.isttUlCElS above the surface within 
the boundary layer; t!ley were used to determine the velocity 
profile of the bouncJ.ary layer. In cases where it W8.S desjred. 
t o determine only the point at vhich transition C'ccnrl"'ed. the 
2-tube racks} each cons:;.st.j.ng 0.).' a static tube located just 
outside the boundar~' layer and a total-·pressure tube located 
close to the surface, ;.rere used. 
Wake- pressure Sur'reys for the determina.tion of 1'1'ofi] e 
drag were acc omplished by melli'1S of a bank of 25 total-pressure 
and 6 stat i c-pressUl'e tubes located 12 percent of the chord 
buc'c of the trailind ede6 on the pane. center l-lne anti exte.t:ldlng 
through the- entire wake. The t otal ..... pressure tubes were opaced 
0.60 inch apart . A bank of tubes consisting of 21 total-pressure 
tnbes, spaced 0. 25 inch apart, ;md 3 static-pressure tubes, 
mounted a.t tho center of the tr~i1ing edge and exteEding cnly 
through the upper surface wake ;'18.e used for the cleterrninA.tion 
of t he profile dra8 of the upper surface alone . 
All pressures '\-Tere measured by means of a multiple-tube 
alcohol manometer and were recorded photogre.phlcally. 
TESTS 
B01.mdnry-layer r::.eacu:remBnts "'91'e J!.\8de on the up-per surrace 
of the test pene::' cr.-er a ::.."e.r13e of' a:i.rplane lift coefficients 
fl'o"!l about 0.20 to O.~,G ; cl~e ro9.,u(1,o of co:crest)Gl1d1ng Reynolds 
numb0rs was ;;'1'cm e.'buut 30,000 J 000 \;0 20,000, GOO. S6vel'al 
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condi tiona 0:: the pnneJ. s ltrface, as indico.tod in figure l~, ruld 
va.rious povre.'C con-iit-ions werEl investigated. . Thu po .. !or conditions 
ccvoreu. .. 18:;:e as foD.m7s: both ElIle1.ne 9 full throttle; both 
elJ.glnes idlin,:s; ~eft engine otopped, right engIne full throttle; 
right engine stopped$ left eil(,Lle lull throttle; both engines 
otopped. . CJnly a f3w tests viero IT'ade on tre JO\<781' aurface of 
the panel because of its inferior ccndition. 
The profile drag due to both surfaces and tbat due to the 
upper surfo.ce alone i'laS datel'mii.led with the pane] surf8.ces in 
the final conditi,on Bnd for two pmler conditions: both engines 
a.t full throttle anu. both engin0s sto p~ed. ~'be proflle-d.l'ag 
measurements covered a range of airplane lift cOElfficieIJ.ts from 
0.21 to 0.32 vlith a range of co.t:'lespond:tn{5 Reynolds u'..unbers 
from 32,000,000 to 24,000,000 . 
I nasmuch es it ... las necessary to dive the ail'plWl8 in ord,er 
to attain tho low lift coefficients clesired" the rela.tive lag 
of the various pTessure tw)es and lines was determined by 
spec:tal tests and. the results were corrected eccordlngly. 
RESULTS , 
Results of the inyestigation are preseu0ed in figures 5 to 10 
and in tables II to V . In figure 5 the distrtbutions of pressure 
coefficient, S, (S=q'/qo)' OVGr the fO!"yard parts of the surfaces 
are shown . All eyporimentl points in fiGure 5 hl'e for positions 
along the center line of the upper Qlld lower surfaces of tho toot 
panel and vlero determined by means of the boundary-layer racks. 
Transition results are presented in tables II and, III for four 
surface conditions as shoTtTIl in figure 4, and for various engine 
and propeller conditions . The re~ge8 of lift coefficient and 
Roynolds nUmber covered in each test rm are included in addition 
to the particular lift coefficients and Reynolda numbers at which 
transition occurred . The method of determ:1ning the conditions 
for transition is indir;ated in figure 6. In figures 7 ana 8 the 
velocity distributions in the l ;:mlinar--bound.ary layer are shmm 
for various chordwiae and lateral positions on the upper and 
l 
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1 OVfe l' surfaces ~s plots of u/U a 8.inst l,/R, where u is 
c· 
the vel()city "ithin th9 b01.:.!ldary la;yer, U ls tbe velocity 
just out,81.0 the bow~(lar·y ::.ayer) y is the diseance from the 
surface at which u i s wf1surecl, c is t.he panel chord., and 
R is the HeY-ilolclo m!r!J.ber ·I n te!"Ill3 of the 1)811e1 chord and the 
free-stre8Jl1 velocit;v; thiFJ me-thoc:. of -plotting eliminB,te3 tho 
effect of' ,' a rta.t.to.£1S :1n Re)ynolds nUlllbel'. Values or Do ' t~1e 
boundary-layer Reynolds number in telills of U I"nd of the value 
of y at v:hich l l /a = 0. '(07, are Jisted. i.£1 table IV for 
variou.s conctitj ons UD.do):' which tra.nsition to tu.rbu1.ent flow 
WIl.S probabJ.;y jIl:ill.1.nei1t . The profile-··drag coefficients for both 
suri't1.ces and for tho u!lper slll'fa.<.;e aJ one are given In figures 9 
and. 10, respeGtively .. and in table V. 
DISGOSSION 
1'ho pressure diotl·::'bution over the fOr'llard 53 rercent of the 
Ch01:'o.. on the H:pP0r surface .au\l. over 1+0 percent of the chord on 
t he l('"\ver s1.lrface W~ft d.eter·mined from the Btl tic--pressure measure-
ments obtai.ned with the b01.mdu.ry··la:,ror racks. I nasmuch as the 
section lEt coefficients c2 cOlld not be eve.luated vriJvhout 
p!'es'3uro-distr:i."butioIJ. d.ata ever tr.e ent:l.re panel chord.} the 
r esults of th8 investlga.tion are :preEented in relation to the 
airplane lift coefficient CL • A span-wise v~:i.'iation ill the 
surface pres8111'8S iudicateli tlwt the section] 1ft coefficieD"':. 
vu:ried on the order of 4 or '5 percent over tho r~nge of spanwise 
positions covered in the tests} bein!:S hi8host inboard ana. lowest 
outboaro. of t he pan3}. center line , 'l'he section lift coefficient 
at the cent er of' tho te st panel is estimated to be about 0.90 of 
tho airpl~De lift coefficient. 
Th3 experim.Gntal pressu.re distri~ution shown in figure 5 
was obt"d.ned at a n airplane lift coefficiertt of 0.238 so that 
the sec cion 11ft coefficient 1vas probably about 0 . 22 as corrpared 
to the value of 0. 20 at .Thich the airfoil is designed to operate . 
This 8!:!:tll difference in lift coefficient would probably .ot 
mll.ter~.ally af:'ect the sh<"pe s of the cu!'ves. '1.'he rr.:.inililtTIn pressure 
on the upper surface is shown to OCC1'..Y' G.t a.bout 4·5 percent 0:' 
the Ghord . 
The t!'anaition conditions s'~arized in tables II and I I I 
are d8Ii.ned as the condi·~ jons at whic'l, for [-t e;ive:a chori\:'ise 
posit~_'u, A. sligh~ f,-: ~::: ~;: ·t-, ;re from the given l:i ft coeffic.· ·)ub· -
Reynold.s numter COlliJ.i.l18.cion wotG..d cal:se treL3ition f rom lGlllinar 
-- . - ---------
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to turbulent, flnw. 'The t.ransit,ion WI'S senal'ally well defined by 
an c.brupt r:lse in th'3 veJ.o0ity close to thestU'face as il.lustL'ated. 
in figure 6. 
Compar:.son of the transition rssvl·ts for the varioFs con-
dii:;ionstescecl 1s rather lli1Gertaln in some cases m-ring to the 
f3.ct 'Gbat tll"" Y'e is no fixed reJ.u.Gi.on 1etweell l3.irplane lift 
coefficient and ReynC1J.ds llumbe:':'j i . e., for a quantitative 
evaluation of the effect, fur example . of the po;{er or surface 
condition on t"b.e extent of the J 3lfijnur-bounc1arz" leyer, com-
pal'ison sho-..li.d be maG.8 at U18 sr.mr3 lift coefficient .ond at 
th0 saIlie ReynoJ.ds m;:illber. There lUe. however, several con~ · 
clusions :indicate/I by the resu1 ts. H:i.th t1.e best surface 
condition tested (cond.ition D, fi3. I:.) 3lld with the l$ft eneine 
stopped the lamlnal' bounda:t'Y laye:r.' Wl;tS maintaIned to· 4·2.4 -percent 
of the chord on tne upper surface. As shoW'rl. in table II~ tran-
sU:ton was observ3d at thts station at several different combj.-
n3.tiol1S of Cr f.tnd R owing to the l.mavoidable variat:ton in 
the relation of R to Cr. bet"IYeen (lH-Perrmt t.est runs . At 
fl.Il airplane lift coefficient oi.' 0.220 ;'Thich m:)st nearly approaches 
the design lift coefficier.t of the pWlel (c I :::: 0.20), the Reyno1.d.s number for transition et 1~2.'-~ percenG of the chord 
was 26.7 millions. The traIlsi t ion point on the lOv!ei~ surface 
was not determined for exactly the foregoing conditions but., 
8 a shm-m in tab.1_e III, at a let coefficient of 0.247 and a 
Deyno1ds number of 26.8 millions -I.:;ransit:ton occurred at 28.4 
percent of the chord so that for CL = 0.220, re~resenting a 
more unfavorable cond:i.tion for the lo'·ler surfa~e, the extent of 
the lamiuary 1a:Te1' \orould be some\"ho.t ~es8 than 28.4 percent of 
the chord. This resu1.t j.B an iniication of the dGgree of 
inferiority of the Im-rer surface condition as compared to that 
of the best upper slITface condition. 
The :i.nfluence of surface conMtion on the position of 
trnnsition is shown more dir0ct:'.y by comparison between the 
transition resuIts obtained vTith the d.ifferent upper surface 
conclitionB. With condjtion AJ :'01' ,·rhich the indicated ampli-
tude of the tr8118Verst) surfa.ce HavinaFJs ,,,as as much as 0.005 
inch, and vl1tb. the left englne etoppecl, transition occurred 
at 32.5 percent of the chord and 24 incho's outboard of the 
panel center line at an airplano .lift cOE1fficient of 0.247 and 
a Reynolds nnmber of 26.4 mtlllons . For surface condition D, 
,·rith an indicatod vlaviness ':l.m:plitude of 0.001 inch, and t.hE: 
erune -power condition the t.ransition occurred at 4'2. '+ percent 
of the chord at the same Reynold.s number anr. a more unfavorable 
lift coefficient of 0.256. The result of the improvement in the 
uppal' surface condition ',,13.8 therefore an increase 1.n the extent 
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of the larninp,r boundary layer of at least 10 "percent of tho 
chord. 'rne effects of the intermodiatG surr'ace condItions 8.re 
not d.ef1nitely indicated by the re.:mlts. 
Operation of the :mg nes and. propellers h1.d an r-ulverse 
effect on the extent of the laminar layer . C011lparis::>n of the 
resl'J: ts ootainad wHh both engU198 oper'f.l.t:1ng ai.; full throttJ.e 
vdth those obtained with both engines stopped indicates £" 
reduction in the lamillar···f10W run of e,bout 3 percent of the 
chord .. 
In flgures 7 8nd 8 r. J-,mdar~·-.' '),yel' velodty distributions, 
detel',T.lned :: ur several r.n 'd tU ons I rOlIl tile tests, ere compared 
with the thevre ticQ,l Blasi us flap "1)1 "l.te dj stri but ions. In 
general, the experi1Jl.ental pvints -,. !"OYill tv the theoretical 
prcfile shape within che pr0bab:.o ' illi.its of accura.cy of the 
measurements. '1'he effect of the fav-orab'.e pressure gradient, 
which is mainta:i ned. over the fOl'\vard 11-5 percent of the 
35-215 ai!:'foil section, 18 evidencod in ,-'i gllre 7 by the values 
of e~uivalent flat--p1ate lengt.h, corresponding to the Blasi 1S 
profiles, whlch s.re genem~ly less than the c.ctual die:;t lUlce 
along the surface from the stagnation point. 
The values of F.a derived "l'Gffi the mea sured velocity 
distributions in the laminar bou~v.ary layer ~md lioteo. in 
table IV range from about 7500 to 9000. Althou3h individual 
values may not be entirely rel iaoJc, the results, in general .• 
are sufficiently consiste~t to lJerillit the conclusion that 
values of Ra of at least 8000 are attainable before tran-
sition occurs in flight on sultJ,bly designed and ca r-e ,:'ully 
finished airfoils. The v<.:"ue 8000 represents a. consid.er·',ble 
increase over the highest values obtained in the original 
NACA 10v1-ttU'buler..ce t 'unnsl on l::.llIlinar·-flow a irfo:iJ.s slmilflr 
to the 35-215 sect.io~ ; this c'omp '1.rison indicates that even 
with ext remely low turbulence i n tllS tmmel air stream) 
bou..Tlclary-layer and profile-dre.g measurerr...ents may be subject 
to considerable revision when applied to' f l ight conditions . 
It is pointed out that while the value Ra = 8000 may not 
be the ultiIll8.te o.tt[',inable, thi'" va.lue hp.s been att!1ined end 
therefore may be used as a guide "1.1 estimat.ing wha.t may be 
6}.'}lected. in the extent of t he le. -rr: .. Il8;r bound.ar~r l c.yer and 
hence in profile drag f ..;J.· airfolls having pressure-distribut lon 
characteristics generally similar to ':,1108e of the 35-215 airfoil. 
The profUe·-<lrag coefficient of the penel 'ITaS dete rrntned 
from the full-wake surre:rs in accor<iance 'Hi th the momentum 
method as developed by Jones. (See reference 3.) For the 
J 
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power-off conQition the coeffic~ent 13 ~~bBtan~ially const~t 
over the X'an:'je of lift, coe:'ficiont an\l Reynolds nw'uer invoeti-
gatoQ end. has a. value of about 0.0048 . \-lith poy-rei." on the IIP.llle 
is increased to about 0.0052 or 8 percent. 
In view of the iffi'cri.or cOlX!.it:l.on of t he lov!or Elvl'face of 
the pa.nel the pr'ufi=-e ·~.rag m.easureJllen·~s on the 'Upper Burface 
p..lone are conslde r :Hl 1.8 mUI'6 neL.rly rel'resontat.Jva of t.he cApa-
bilities ot' the a:ll'f'oil . The dre.g coefficients wore eva] uated 
from the hPlf-wa}-e Aurv-eys by the method of Sgltire e:ld YOl1ll8 . 
(See reference l~ .) As sho"l.\l in figure 10, for the po.mr-of:.:.' 
c onQition the coefficient incre ~\.sed. fl"om ab'Jut G .002'~ at en 
airplane lift coef-t:'j.c1.en-r, C'f 0. 23 and a Reynolds nnffiber of 
29,000,000 to 0.00?8 at a H:ft coe.?ftc:ient of 0.32 and a 
Reynold.s mU!lber of 24 , 000 ,000. It is reasom).ble to aS8ume thl;1.t 
for equally good su.::"face cond.it:i.ons the dl'ag due to the lo-..'or 
sur i'acs w0111d be less than thal~ of tho upye-r Slll'ff:l.ce 80 'chat 
the minimum dra~ coeffic;ient of the air foil \-muld be some"That 
1088 than 0 .0044. The e.dYerse effect on the d.rag ccefficient 
. due to engine and p:copellGr operation is s1.,-=>stantiB.ted by the 
pOW0r-on results which show an increase in drag coeffj.clen-c 
of abollt 10 perca nG OVAr the power-off values. 
In ref erence 4, in aQdition to the method of determining 
:9rofile d-t:'Hg f rom l'lake surveys, there :l 8 developed a method 
of p~edicting the drag from a knowlede;e of t he location of 
the transition pr)int, the l aminar bovndary-layer velocity 
di8t:ribntion irmr.edi 0.tely forward of the trans:ltion point, 
and the pressure distribution b0t"v.rcen the transition point. 
and the trailing eQge. To m.aJre use of t his method the ex-
:periraente.l pressure-oistrlbutlon curve for the upper surface 
given in figure 5 was extended from 53 p9rcent of the chord. 
to the trailing edge where the pressure WD.S Imovm from the half-
wnke surveys. The profile---d.rag coefficient of Ue upper sur-
face was then calculated :?or th) case s of transit ion at 42.5 
percent and 32. '5 pel'cent of the chord, both a.t a Reynolds 
number of 28,000,000. For the 42.5 percent J.ocn.t ion the drag 
coeffic ient Ivas 0 _ 0023 "'hich is in close agreement with the 
value obtained by the wake-survey method. With transition 
at 32.5 percent of the chord the drag coeffic;lent was calculftted 
to be 0.0028 . TheS0 r osults indicate a reduction of about 
18 percent in the profile drag d.ue to the i mprovement in sur-· 
face condit ion be tween condition A and condition D. 
The significance of the values of prof i le drag obtained 
from the tests of the 35-215 a irfoil section may become more 
apparent f r om suitable c omparj. sons . For example, the theoret -
ical turbulent skin-friction drag coefficient for two sides 
9 
10 
of a flat plate at the Reynolds number r..t which the value of 
0.00'+8 was obta1ned for tbe ted ranel is 0.0052 or about 8 
percent greater . Thf3 min:Luum profile-drag coef'f cient f or t:te 
conventional Nl\.CA 0015 airfoil sect i on is est imated to be 
o .0057 at t he same Reynoj.ds number or about 20 p~rcent great e r 
the.n t hat of the 35-215 sectIon. Comparison on the basis of 
the uPI,er surface drag indicates that I:;he single surface 
turbulent skin f r i ction of a flat plate is about 12 percent 
greater and ·the sj ngle surfe,ce drag of the 0015 sect i on about 
30 p~rcent greater th811 the upper surface drag of the 35-215 
airfoil section. 
CONCLUDING BEHfI..RKS 
A lami!!ar bOl.mdary la;)rer was maintained over the upper 
surface of t he NACA 35-215 test panel to x/c;: 0.4211- where 
transition t o turbulent flow occurred at a lift coefficient 
of 0.220 and a Reynola.s number of 26 J 700> 000 . Improving the 
condition of the upper sl,1I'face so that the indicated amplitude 
of the transverse waves, as measured with the surface curvature 
gage , ,.;ras r educed f r om 0.005 inch to 0. 001 inch resulted in 
increasing the extent of the laminar bOlmdary layer from 32 . 5 
percent to 42 .5 percent of the chord, thereby probably reducing 
the profilo-drag coefficient of the upper surface about 18 per-
cont. The r esults of the transition tests lndicatod a forward 
movement of the t ransition point of about 3 percent of the chord 
due to operation of t he engines and propellers . 
The velocity sm'veys in the laminar boundaI"J layer indicated 
that valuos of bOlmdary-layer Reynolds number Ro (based on 
the distance from the surface at which the dYlwmic pres sure in 
the boundary l ayer is one-half that just outside the boundary 
layer) exceeding 8000 are attainabl o in flight on suitably 
designed and careful~y fini shed airfoils. 
The prof1le-<1rag coefficient with power off was very nearly 
constant vlit h a value of 0.0048 for flight conditions r anging 
from an airplane lift coefficient of 0.21 and a corresponding 
Reynolds number of about 30 ,000, 000 t o a lift coefflcient of 
0. 32 and a Reynolds nvmb~r of 24,000, 000. For the same r rulge 
of conditions the profile-drag coefficiont of the upper surface 
alone varied from 0.0022 to 0.0028 . The effect of f ull-throttle 
operation of the englnes and propellers 1ncreased the profile-
drag coefficients as measured for both surfaces and for the 
upper surface alone on the order of 8 to 10 percent. 
Comparlson of the resl llts of tIle rresent fJ ight tests on 
the 35·-215 airfoi.l section with (lata obtairieo. on generally 
sjmiJ ar airfoHs in th8 original NACA low-turbillence ,",ind 
tunnel sho\!ed that In fli a)lt the 1l'lIJiI1£.r bOlmdary layer was 
mninteined to values of Ri) consid6rabl~T greater tho.n the 
hj ghest values that "7eJ.~e attalned. in the tunnel. This result 
indicated that even in turmel ai.r stroeu:s of extremely 1o", 
turbulence tne effect of the residual t urbulence m1. p"ht be 
apTJreciable, ~md thereby domoristl'atcd the neceosity 0:' con-
tinued flic.;ht research on airfoils of large scale to supple-
ment the development work of the tunnels. 
Langley Memorial Aeron~utical Laboratory, 
Nation6.1 Advisory COlnmj.ttee for Aeronautics, 
IJ8nGley Field, Va . , May 5, 19~·1. 
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